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WSWife Wous mismted PBESTDEfJT IS DELAYING

DEMOCRATS CHARGE THAT REP
SECRETARY MELLON ADDRESSESUBLICANS FAVOR THOSE WHO

HELPED PARTY CAMPAIGN. EQUALIZERS
LOCAL CARRIERS

RECEIVE HONORS
, ANTI-BONU- S BILL TO SENATOR

FRELINGHUYSEN.

FORMER OFFICER

HEARING DEATH
f

RED CROSS NURSE

ATDROSlj BRIDGES

(By Uiited Press.)
BALTIMORE, July 7 A mysterious

ship with some of the weird features
of the typical phantom ships of nauti-
cal lore, and which it is thought might
be the "soviet pirate" crafty responsi-
ble for the recent disappearance of
American ships .on the Atlantic coast

DIRECT BLOW AGAINST ALLIES COMPLETE WORK

ON TAX BOOKS
HARDING URGES TURTHER TIMESTATE MEETING AS RESULT SHOT KTERN00N Would Have Tax Question Settled Be

has been reported authoratatively by
Captaiu Giles of the.f Munson Line'fTANNER, OF THIS COUNTY, IS Ntunu WOMAN, ALLEGED TO IN THAT SECTION WILL OUTLINEELECTED DELEGATE TO NA-

TIONAL CONVENTION.
WILL CERTIFY RESULTS TO THI

STATE BOARD AND ADJOURN.
TOMORROW AFTERNOON. V.

HAVE BEEN ASSAILANT,
ON BOND TODAY.

WORK TO BE UNDERTAKEN
j THROUGHOUT COUNTY.

steamship Munalbro to .fBe customs' 'house at this point
The statement describing, the ap-

pearance and behavior of the strange
craft was handed to port officials yesCRANFORD ON EXCUTIYE BOARD BOND FOR $500 IS MADE HERE TO LISTS

Report Declares Proposed New Tariff
Would Increase Cost of Living and
Inaugurate Savage Commercial
Warfare Against Alies. '

fBy Unite! Proas.)
WASHINGTON, July 7.--The direct

charge that the republican tariff bill
is. full of favors to the business men
whtv ntide the largest contributions
to the party's , campaign, were made
by democratic members of the house
ways and means committee 'today In
its report 'against the bill.

The democratic attack, submitted
juBt before the consideration of the
bill started in the house, is a caustic
denunciation of the measure. It is

PROPERTY ADDEDNterday. The Skipper's account of the CONSIDERABLE TYPHOID. FOUND

Board Wijl Probably Have aMiss lAddison, Horned SeyvleeNurse, State
Moody Allen Member or the Commu-

te; on Resolutions Next Meeting
of the Association Will Be Held t

fore Matter of Soldier Bonus Is Tak-- s

en Up, Congressional Leaders Ad-

vise
' '

Today.

(By United Press.)
ATLANTA, July 7 President Hard-

ing's influence was invoked today by

republican senate leaders to prevent
the passage of the soldier's bonus bill.
. Before the excitement, occasioned
by Secretary Mellon's anti-bonu- s let-

ter to Senator Frellnghuysen handled
down In republican . ranks,' G. O. P.
senators were quietly told by some of

the leaders today that President Hard-

ing agrees with Secretary M'fllon, and
that the President has counselled cong-

ressional-leaders to let the soldier
bonus question rest until some solu-

tion of the tax problem has been ar-

rived
'

at, .
.' ': ;

- Expects; to Make");: Vigorous Cam- -

approacn ana action or me stranger
early last Thursday whUe the'Myinal-br- o

was about 800 miles due" east or

Philadelphia smaefks str mglj;. of nau-
tical romance,aod the daey t thor !'Red
Rover. i

'
;, ; .

.

Shortly after midnight the 'phaut- -

Floyd McKlsskk Is Reported' to Be

Gradually Sinking as Christine Wil-liam- s

It Released From the County
Jail.1 't v.', i ,i ;v,i.

' '

Christine Williajus, a negress, who

Murrreesnoro targe Attendance. palgn Against Diseases During the
Present MonthV ; - ,

Local Representative' to Go Over:

the Reports and. Recommendations.
To Use Local Authorities. "

Members of the county, board ,. of ' 'Maury county's representatives at
on ship" bore down mi the lunson
liner and after giving heKdeck a . close

was indicted at the recent session of
the grand jury for shooting with in-

tent to commit murder in the first de

equalization will meet at 1 o'clock; to ,

morrow afternoon for the purpose oflook over dashed out her few lights
asserted that the bill will Increase the
cost of living and will inaugurate a

verifying the additions that are beingand disappeared in tlr darkness.

. ..Miss .Sarah . Addison,, home service
nurse" of thq American Red .Cross for
the Maury chapter, is making splendid
progress with' her "work In this county.
Miss Addison this afternoon is at
Cross Bridges where she will meet'
with the Cross Bridges community
club tp outline the work to be done in
that 'section. Miss Addison said the
work t,o be done at Cross Bridges will

savage "commercial warfare ; against
America's late allies. The report was made of their changes la tlw figures

of the county, assessor, and certifying(By United Press.) ;

WASHINGTON, July 7 Governpresented by Representative Garner
of Texas. tho result to the state board. M :;

ment wireless stations along :the ..t
. The changes made in the figures oflantic coast today broadcasted a ward

the county assessor are being added

Jackson hakes
DEATH ANGEL CALLS

MRS. J. B. TOMLIfiSOri

ing to vessels to be on the watch for
a mysterious craft that may --furnish
a clue to the fate of the "vanishing
ShtPS," ; r ( ; , '

;'.

up by Mr .Williams and will be Toady

for the board tomorrow. .There, will
Success With

gree, was today released from,' tfte
county Jail under bond in the sum of
flvo hundred (500) dollars, made by
W. L. Grant, wjjite, and Sam Head,
colored.

The Williams woman was arrested
by Mt. Pleasant authorities on "suspi-
cion following the .shooting of Formei
Deputy Sheriff Floyd McKissick on the
night of July 12. She had been' in

jail here since that time. The shot
which took efTect in Mr. McKissick's
spine, paralyzed . him from his waist
down and he fell in the street, where
he was permitted to remain for two
or three hours before he could attract
the attention of some one. The shoot-

ing took place late in the night when
the streets were practically desertsd
and despite his repeated shouts and
pistol shots Mr. McKissick remained!

be probably a hundred tbousaud flol-da-

or more added to the assessment

rolls of the county as th result of the
efforts of the local board. , vi.;j;- -

"Chicken" Farm
CRIMINAL COURT,

Immediately after the results have

tbo big state convention of rural let-
ter carriers held at .Martin, received
au exceptionally large eharcs of the
nonors of the eonveition. One of the
Maury county leaders In the organizat-
ion, J. W. Tanner, was elected a dele-
gate to the national convention of tfie
association which will be held at
Washington, D. C," "

W. S. Cranford, one of the delegates
from the county, was again chosen as
chairman of the executive board of the
Tennessee association. Moody Allen,
another Maury county delegate, serVr
cd as a member of the committee on
resolutions. Other delegates from the
county who attended the convention
were Hcrschel Hardison", of Carter's
Creek, and William Jack, of the same

' '
place.

The invitation of Mnrfreesboro to
hold the next convention at that place
was unanimously adopted. It had been
expected to invite the convention next
year to meet in Columbia, but itVas
decided by tbejflelegatlpn to watt 1HK
10 the following 'yeaT.

The local delegation reports a great
time. Martin showed the convention
every courtesy and consideration. The
attendance was up to expectations and
6ome excellent speeches were made.
Among the distinguished guests pres-
ent were Senator K; D. McKellar and
the president of .the national associat-
ion.

'

, '

Having made
"

a success in the been certified to, the fiitevboardk;e, ;

amusement business, H. H. Jackson,
manager of the Grand Theatre, is now representative of that, organization, t,

WELL KNOWN WOMAN AND CON-

SECRATED CHRISTIAN EXPIRES
T SUDDENLY AT CULEOKA. ;

Mrs. Ella Wilkes Tomlinson, wife
of Joseph B. Tomlinson, died sudden-

ly at her home at Culleoka this morn

ing at 1:15 o'clock. She passed out
almost' without warning. Probablj"
less than twenty minutes before the
end she was asleep and expired without

HAS BUSY TERM

FOR THIS MONTH who in all probability will be a local

attorney and familiar ' more or: lest
promising to make an even bigger suc-

cess in the poultry business. Not long
ago Mr. Jackson purchased some ten
or twelve acres of land on the Nash

be undertaken in the other communi-
ties of the county which come under
her jurisdiction."

1

Miss Addison has found that there
is considerable1 typhoid fever in the
county and in each community she ex-

pects to ' outline the preventative
methods that should, be employed In

combatting, thisr disease. ; Miss. Addi-
son in, ljer fhvesfigation has found tu-

berculosis prevalent in the county,
ari ih'e" fpYanhing to wage relent-
less warftfre" upon this dread" disease.

Mis ''Addison has gone into her
work in this county with the determin-
ation o improve health conditions.
Since coming to Columbia she has de-

voted a greater part of her time to the
building of a foundation for her cam-

paign. She has made an exhaustive
8urv..Ojf,, every section in her com-

munity? 3(he has assimilated the re-

ports of her predecessor, Miss Louise
Weed, and is now in position to pro-

ceed with real disease prevention. and
health building; A strong Red Cross

organization will be perfected in each
section of the county and through this
organization she expects to' accom-

plish zauch in the elimination of dis-

ease and suffering. ,. .

ville pike and announced his intention

with local --values, is expected to go

over the valuations. - Should It appear :

to this representative that .the: county
has been assessed .oil a. standard jof , ,

pain and suffering. An unusually sadof starting a poultry ranch there. He
feature of the-- death was that her dewas not long In doing so,, purchasing

MANY CASES ARE SET BY JUDGE
WHITTHORNE WHEN COURT

; 1, MEETS ON. WEDNESDAY. "
,

SEVlRAL CASES SUBMITTED

voted daughter, Miss Brownie, has aluation less than thaf applied to the '
3,500 pure bred White Leghorn chicks
at one day old he started. With al

helpless in the street until he was
by Drtd. C. Englfsh. ,

:

: Mr. McKissick is reported to be

slowly sinking and his life is now tier

spaired of, and hisdeath.is now al-

most momentarily expected. He bas
t

been removed from the Nashville, in-

firmary, where he was taken for treat-
ment immediately after "the shooting,
and has been carried to Mt. Pleasant.

entire state, he will so' report" to tho
state board. It is understood tbat the, -most constant care he has succeeded

been seriously sick for the past week
and although still confined to her bed,
is a little better. .

Mrs. Tomlinson was : sixty-eigh- t
in getting the greater part of them stateboard will then present the facte

to the county authorities and request
years of age on January 14 last and

that the county board be reconvene),
with the hope that the necessary ad

Justments may be made,; . s,'

had lived all her life near Culleoka.
She was a daughter of the late W. L.

by the danger point with the loss of

only about 300. The chicks were rais-e- d

in brooders and have thrived. Mr.
Jackson says the only mistake he
made was in not buying more of the
chicks, as he could have cared for a
few more thousand just as easily as

It is going to be the policy of the
state board, according to reliable au

ICE CREAM SUPPER

AT CROSS BRIDGES

and Jane Wilkes and was married for-

ty nine years ago to Joseph B. Tom-

linson, who- - survives her, as do her
three children, Mrs. Jonas E. Thomas,
C. L. Tomlinson and'MIss Brownie
Tomlinson. She is also survived by

he has taken care of these.- -

Not only has Mr. Jackson erected

thority, to as far as possible useithe
local machinery In bringing the prop-

erty of the co.unties up to a standard
of actual cash values, and to avoid

any arbitrary action. t. S i, , -

; . , ;,
-

several most modem poultry houses

1 '

LIGHT SHOWERS

OVERTHE COUNTY

CROPS ARE SLIGHTLY HELPED

WITH VERY MUCH NEEDED

RAINS, IN SECTIONS.

Fines and Co6ts Assessed in Public
- Drunkenness Cases When Defend-

ants Submit. Several Cases Placed
, on Retired Docket.

Maiiy cases-we- re disposed of-a-

others set for trial in county criminal
court by Judge W. C. Whitthorne
Wednesday, The judge denied the mo-

tion for" a new trial of George Jett,
charged with cruelty to animals, and
assesed a minimum fine of $2 and
costs. It was alleged that Jett broke
the leg of a cow belonging to a neigh-
bor. On account of the defendant's
financial condition, and possible miti-

gating circumstances, the jury assess-
ed the minimum fine, and from which
verdict attorneys for the defendant ap-

pealed. This was denied.
The case ' against Elbert :i Gates,

on the place, but he -- is building
for himself a . most beautiful
home, with all modern conven

FRIDAY, JULY 8, UNDER AUSPIC
ES WOMAN'S MISSIONARY

SO.CIETY.

There will be an ice cream supper
at Cross Bridges tomorrow evening

iences, which when completed SOUAND.OTHER

two, brothers, Capt. John Wilkes and
W. L. Wilkes, of Culleoka, and one

sister,' Mrs. Henr -- King, of "Lewis-burg- .

Mrs. Tomlinson had been in poor
health for about ten years and confin-
ed" most of ber ime to her home, but

prior to that period she had been an

unusually active ' woman and was

wijl be occupied by Mr". Jackson and

family. Mr. Jackson is justly proud

TRUSTEE RUSHEO IN ;
.

PREPARING REPORT

OWING TO LIMITED TIME THIS

YEAR, WORK . HAS FALLEN

HEAVILY' ON OFFICIAL.

at 7 o'clock given under tne auspicesof his record as a "chicken farmer"- - ill DEATH PACT
of the Woman's Missionary Society
and for. their benefit. This promisesA light rain that fell during WeJncs-- J

and will likely ake some of the old-

er and more experienced poultry rais-

ers sit up and take notice before the
passage of another twelve monthsi-;- ;

to be a very entertaining affair, and a

large crowd is expected. The public
Invited. -

charged with assault and battery,, wasi

known. for her devotion to those in
trouble or Affliction. '

Early in life she

joined the Methodist church and lived
a devoted and, loyal member of it, and

was', a "'thoroughly' consecrated Chris-

tian .She was a wonjan of education

andpulture and had afi uuusually Wldo

circle of friends to whom the news of

: County Trustee Burns and his dep-

uties" are being kept asrbueya& a flock
QUARTERLY REPORT

R, W. WRIGHT WILL

SUCCEED PRENTICE
of switch engines theBwWalJ'prejpar'

OF COUNTY JUDGE her death was received with profound

set: for thial on July 21. w il l I i,o '.

- The - case against 'James ' Buchanan,
charged 'Mlth; carrying concealed weap
ons, v3asT5et for trial on July 21. :

Jackie Ring, charged with public
drunkenness, will go to trial on July
19,
' The trial of Alice Akin. charged

with petit larceny Is set for trial, on
"

July 19.

Ollie Chaffin, charged inone case
:' (Continued on Fifth Page.) .

I'..,' ,

j in , -I- -

sorrow., She was intensely do voted to
the members of her family b whom

'
she was almost idolized. .

iHg the trustee's report for quarterly
court which "meets Monday. On ac-

count of the limited time given the
trustee tor the preparation of this re-

port, because i of the extension of time
in which to pay taxes,' there has been
an unusual , rush this year, but Mr.

"ay afternoon proved of much benefit
lo the growing cropB of the county.
It was nothing like a season, but was
very helpful especially t. .corn-jha- t

had commenced to twit because of
the oppressive heat and the "drouth.
Thi ie was some wind' in places but
not enough to do any material dam-go- .

The county, however, it utill
illiout that general rain that Has

lti so much hoped for. Not in two
wont lis has there been a general, thoro-

ughly soaking raia in the county, the
longest drouth for the season of the
year ever known. Except for show-th- at

have not evenly or eqult-iiM- v

distributed their favors there
""Hid have been no rain at all during
Juno or the greater part of May. There

still sections of the counfy that
have beon denied even refreshing

CLAIMANT OF TITLE OF DUTCH

ESS, AMERICAN WOmAn ATVV
- ' . 'Al 'v. ,t4 ;

, TEMPTS SUICIDE:

'

.

(By United P&M.)
LONDON, July 7.Mme. . Dogulse

Hlto.' an Americau and ' selfiStylei
Dutchess, and her son. George .'Har

bough, aged twenty-four- , were near
death here today from poisoning" as

'the result of a suicide, pact ; --' ;
The suicide attempt wat discovered

yesterday, but not made public until
today. It was said that it wa the" "re-

sult of financial troubles. v
Mrae. Hlte was formcily. the,vifife

of George E. Harbougb, m'UIlonalte,

formerly of Clevsland. After" securing;
hpr dtvOce she married Degulse Illte,
portrait pnintcr and claimant of the fl
tlo of Duke of Franco. She was later

INTERESTING EXHIBIT OF THE Fl-- ,

NANCIAL AFFAIRS OF THE
COUNTY MADE.

Disbursements for the past quarter
Burns expects to have all in readiness

' The funeral services will be held to-

morrow morning at the "Methodist
church at Culleoka at 10 o'clock and
will be conducted by Rev. W. O. Lar-gen-,

tho pastor. The interment will
be at the old Wilkes cemetery uear
Culleoka. . ... , ? .

to make his report when the Esquires
meet Monday.from tho common tax account or tne

EXPEHIENCED EMBALMER IS EM-

PLOYED BY MAURY UNDER-

TAKING company!

It. w. W;rlgt, of Water Valley, Miss.,
arrived last night to assume his du-

ties as enibalmer anil assistant funeral
director with the Maury Undertaking
Company. His wife will arrive here

about July loth to make her home.
' Mr. Wright is a. funajral' director of

some ten years experience and comes

with splendid recommendations and

TOMLINSON TAKES
Albert s,ooyo

out for sheriff
OFFICE ON MONDAY

Trotsky Jailed
By Nic 'Lenhe

Reports Claimtestimonials. Mr. Wright and his wifel NEW". COUNTY ATTORNEY WILL
ENTER UPON THE DISCHARGE

' OF HIS DUTIES.

county aggregated, $19,911.82, accord-

ing to the report which Judge W. C.

WhitChorne will on next ifonday pre-

sent to the quarterly court. These ex-

penditures were- - made up of the fol-

lowing items: -

Quarterly attendance, $286.10; cir-

cuit court costs, $383.15; poor house,
$783.48 ; ! Jurors, V $926 ,-

- Jail, 722.47;

pauper fcofflns and charity. $1,137.97;
work house, $2,937.95; : ordinary ex-

penses, $12,T32.
In addition to his financial state-

ment Judge Whitthorne will make
some interesting t recommendations
and statements to the court with re-

spect to the tax levy, the road bonds

and other matters of interest.

are memoers oi me .ueuiuuini. vnuivu, dfvorced from him and bas divided .

,her time between Paris, Ixiodon ind AFATE OF IRELAND and have been active in church work
tho "United States. 'Jj tM 4at Water Valley and will prove a valu

able addition to thc'cltlzenshlp of the
BALANCEMUGS

(By United rresi.) , ,

WASIHNGTON.V July 7. Leon

Trotsky, Bolshevik minister of war,

Mve. Illte was noted fwr( the "bpauti; ,',
till gowns : she Jwore.

" Sh tnovcdvW J

the bighesf' planes of society and prob
ably bad one of the widest acquaint
ances of any woman on the continent.

Lias been thrown Into prison by Niko

WELL KNOWN CITIZEN OF THE
8EVENTH DISTRICT ENTERS

;
' YHE CONTEST. '

Another, candidate today entered
the field for sheriff when Albert S.

Boyd,of the seventh district authorif
cd The Herald to state that he Would

be a candidate. Mr. Boyd is one of the
best known residents of the seventh
district where for more than twenty
years he has been engaged ft the
phosphate business. . He was born at
Bigbyville, this county, and he is a
son of the late Dr. Boyd, of that place.
He has Uvea nearly all of his life ip

city.,,''1"-'-
. '

Mr. Wright succeeds C. S. Prentice,
who has been forced to retire on ac-

count of his health. Mr. Prentice will

be with the D. II. Reavis Company for

the time being but will assist the Mau-

ry Undertaking Company if needed at

any time. , :

CONFERENCE TO BE HELD TO-

MORROW IN DUBLIN WILL BE
IMPORTANT ONE.

lai. Lenine, Russian premier, accord-

ing to a report received here today.
Trltsky is reported to have been

at Kremlin on June 30.

On next Monday Maury county will
have a new county attorney. Pride
Tfmlinson, elected by the county court
in April, will succeed Hugh Todd Shel-to-

Under the law creating the office
of county attorney three months inter-
vene between the election and qualifi-
cation.. Mr. Tomlinson will take the
formal oath of office and enter upon
his duties Monday. His first official
act as couuty attorney will be to give
advice to the county court on various
points of law referred to him at Mon-

day's 'meeting.

POSTERS ATTRADTv'li
FAVORABLE COi.lf.iEHTy United rress.) l 1V00DR0W CCUB

10 MEET FRIDAY

POULTRY-ASSOCIATION---.WIL-

MEET MONDAY
ICE CREAM SUPPER

j Maury county and has , a wide , ac
HAMPSHIRE SCHOOL

July 7 The fate of peace
hi in land apparently hinges upon te
fuit of tomorrow's conference In
''iMin. Eamonn DeValera, president

"f "ie Irish republic will then-resum-

" conversations with representatives
"f the unionists. "

,

'
, -

'an Smuts, premier of South Atri- -

quaintance ana eipecis 10 mate a vig-

orous cafpaign for the office that he

Several baseball posters. eietuWl
by Dock Bostick, have appcafed in" lo--

cal show windows, and their clever'
ness of design has attracted much ta
vorable comment la one of the post-- y
ers the "Mules are depicted as klckisg 4

the TripleU out of second plidc Ui

the "league sUnding" during the --.Hut r
game iwrlon with the Twins bore thi
week. - .: t i

Mr. Shelton, who retires from office
was elected id October, 191S, to fill the
unexpired term of Judge Whitthorne,
appointed county judge. Since the of-

fice was created foimally it has been
held by W.. Greenlaw, W C. Whit-

thorne, Hugh Todd Sbelton and Pride
Tomlinson. covering n period of alxiut

twenty years.

s to attend the meeting and will

. There' win be an ice cream supper

at the Hampshire school on next

ThursdayJuly 11, under the auspices
nf lhe,Voman'8 Missionary Society.

A most Important meeting of the
Woodrow Community. Club will be
held Friday evening. Matters of vital
Interest to the entire membership will
be taken up at that time, and it is

expected that the attendance will be

larpo.

The Poultry Association of Maury
county will meet at 1 o'clock Monday
afternoon In the County Council head-quarter- s.

Matters of
,

much import-
ance to the' poultry industry of the
ftounty wil be taken up at that'flm
and a full attendance, is urged. ,

seeks. He is held in ilgh esteem by
those who have been associated with
him and it is freely predicted thai, he
will make a s fine race for the place
that he seeks. If elected be expects
to do nis whol flnty by th state and

"
the county -

iuAp kiiown the results of his confer
1 w ith members of the British goT

There will bo an interesting commnnl- -

rnimnnt on yesterday. It Is believed
iy program.ii will aci an intermediary. .i


